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t'pencti blerinoes and Castanerea
At, leas than halflast ierson•n pried. Remember
the inav, on the north east corner el Fourth and
NaTketarea!, V. ReltilON-Lorare Doe.

East Liberty Lots at Auction.
• Arite exeurstaa Win will linty° ton rannsrlr

vanes Dada. at2O'Clock on Morriss.,for the sato
ofLotilo —E4t'Litiesti fronting on the Greco.
burs Pike, , a 24ort'd. stiilice below the Fourth

street Oar Station In the Borough-
.. 'Auction, Bale

, .

Of , Pertor Furniture, Book-assa, Ertissal. Tier-

ra'', fair:jet thertsl!to amp( Wan. 111404E, Esq.,

NO. 47 L. 'edneads iaat, at la
dalask: tsi'ihould
cot tan' tationaar.

bargains
cost sale,

pOttlon
letltnr dt

treat. The
*beep,

umi4l,N4,istaPpi*alegi
and ,

#11!•11411.
twods •

_
•

ifileflektklifiillnaikiiaraY,M., at leas tkan you

.es paythem far from, the marnitaatlxrera. Call
. and, ae,k_hlrylo p?.eleinhyr. the place, - an the north
Maiea/lie/ofFourth inn Market streets.

117113.1150k Lcitra:e. Bee.
.

4-40.!e1!,k Blankets, Blapkots.
. .WlNM ort baud sad are offering for sale,. a
~;largitstock Of BLUtkets which were bought pro.
1,410ul to theadvance la goods. Alta, a good as.

at Balmoral Shirts; and barred oout.try

fitalieWlin Whialx we aro aalllng at greatly
reduia p:icese, - DtrarLAr

Is, Feder at St., Allegheny

Trio Nuptial Tie
HAM been deectibed„as a knot Itzedwith thetongue
whichthe teettcarhot...-unleose. But the teeth

.theattelyes, irbeeritifut by the std of SOZODONT,
-are powerfulagents inproducing the fascination
Which leads to marriage. The charm to which
tfils deliclotut preparation lends to the breath, too
baga decidedly hymeneal tendency. White teeth
and t, pure brembl What heart can resist them

• plaoketx,
At Et&tcA h Bell% No.21 Filth otreet.

Blaul.•ete,
At Bits' & Bell's, No, 2t Fifth street

,
. • • .._;lll.aoliets,

At Batesa Bell's, Na 21 MP street

' • ' aultets,
.7. itI:l4teali.Bell's, Na. 21 Fifthstrea

Blanket's,
lit Hates & 14111, it,Tifth-street.

.anti 'Whiter Goods
~I Ii with greatpleasure we call the attention of
Ourritaderite.thesuperbstock of Fall and Winter

U.,Goadajtist received by Mr. Jahn Wcler, Merchant
Tall*, No. 1% Federal street, Allegheny. His
Stack=bracts score of tarot and aslant beau.
iftiliticesseassiascres,OrstcoattnstandVestrogs

< 5T44.140414 tO the weitertrolarkat. Ms assort.

meal of Fueutahls; .Goods, ~.eromptistog Skirts,
Dragere, Cense,. 15ect•tles,7*4.ercldi
cannot De surpassed east or west. 6 Lame stock
'of resdpneade Pattrailkii&Titiestiiiiid Overcoats
will MinksCoknit.itt 41kiritablIststnent, Perms

Want ofatlythlnitin the clothing line should not
-.1 bit to glee AU. Weise a call.

r` ~niitu6 and PiCnce;'
Avied usartment at either wholesale or retail,
ches'perlAafrlffin Cantad thaw in this city. Be.

tr ,=cab's the place, Lia the north inst . corner of
Souza and BlarLatstreeta.

0. ILisfsoa Lon & Bao.

Rebellion In the lleinan 'Hitedor
Rebellions are not congaed to bodies pellets.

~,'TbegbretkrOnVin ourown interior. as well sato
1,1, the "bowels of the lard." The natural law of our
t,., -bedles. ishealth, butwe misuse them, and they

•i,3'. .resolt: We subject them tn skinniness, wts over
r/tbeltilwe: overload Ifi itemach, we neglect the

bowels, we plunge out ofgoons hotter than the
Ift:::: topics into an, atmosphere below freezing point,

'lli:.and lit' verlotnothensays Wen with our health.
But these frames ofoarsare wonderfulmachines,

.. cand we eonbottle use of the PROPER BIEaRS,
1ri. ;so 1;3'9101/RATE=A REGULATE them as to

‘5,-~::tender theta- shitestproof against the ordeals to

i.1.,. 'which, inourrecklessness, we subject them.
Nothing4ist,bas aver been known or heard of m

...':. a Mile adds somuch tothereiistant power of the
l';1. humansystem under etrcamstanon unfavorable tor health at HO TITER'S STOMACH BIT ;MRS
I'. liyou would escape the inteiviittint Leven, Ms
1,:,, ofindigestion, bilious 'attacks, and bowel cow-

_plaints, of wtdehcold an 4 ;amp are the Oatmealli- caves, uretfieTittrilat9 'as tr. YIIOTEOrIVE
YrrEVIVINE. This lithe w/seat course; bat If al-
ready axe. firvaltd, try the pveparatlona as a
lIESTO,BItTIVE. -In-tither cue, 'full reLl Inca

- may be placed ou Its efneleney. Sold everywhere.
• —l.sundayWerrtrrr,Dtc.2.51h.,. 1152.

. -
Thomae W. Parry S Co.,

• • Practical Mate .flaillrs,and Dealers. to American
Plate, -or -various "eclair:. Cake at Ada:candor
Latiradtn,s, near the Wider Works, Pittsburgh,
Pa. R, 0,14..„(afei !. 43 ' setoart. Orders

.nrosuptlY jimmied to. All work warranted water
i proof. Xtepedring,denet at meabortest notice. No
; Zany)ctor, napalm prodded the roor is notr abused alter tt fanuton.

r.T/InF.E lg.llth'Wonder
Of the fidihttinab:erworld;l3Sozodont. Lsdlts u
they'rea their unsullied teeth and rosy, gams re.
Sleeted In their stollet.minors,' and gentlemen u

„.;.?tabnrhiteldellusllaah through theiedark atua.
teehes, wondaluniethe benightndlatieof twenty

;rears ego totalong, (Mout the teeth.benutifyrng,reno Terni.ongSozodont;

itteir4obblng Snop.
- gayIng returrueleaten an ateteneecfthree year:
n theinia34Iban,re opened mya+.ro➢ rdiAU Oita

ellobtdrucpt the,earpenter.line. at the old stied,.
fyTlrgtA illenbetweea Sintidnildstreteindaherry .

.:4"ausi. Ordainlotteited and prodePtlY attended to
, , 2

- NEWS TtEillEt. . . .

Tun Grand 'Jury at Salem, Oregon, have been
• 1 -, adenosine tobrine. odium and. contempt on

the Sunday law by Iodialog everybody in sight.
1 'Theyindict.ed a rerryinanfor breaking the Bab-
:1 bath by Viiiylng peopleoverthe river to church,

i ,and the deacons for:collecting. money iwith the
i 'icontribiniowtatur, and vrere about to Indict the
. preacher for noisy and barbarous amusement.
.__.,_

I.• ',, 10112.1A1t JACKSON. a nedro. hoe been acting
S PUT= In Brooklyn, N. Y., at thesittlne of

• z,-the Sepisother term of- the- city Court. It is
' :,,'‘ialilibetdackson wai summoned on the panel

. -to tink the sentiments ot the people on the;-to.
groCreation. The people seemed to have borne

rthe teat very easily aanciprotest hoe been made
, ontheir part stgehtst -Jackson.
~" '433tOrnottl sir& tot .graye 'favorites With the

.„% limos; - 41. country gifl was split from a wagon
; at Columbus:Ohio,=dila all her finery mussedJ end dirtied, and lay for some time Insensible.1 War first tremulous exclamation on reeovering
? ' was; "I hope there are no !saints in eight."
I-Tcitizens of84,Pant are excited bver die-
. 'cimrtlee Of dint bearing quarts In St.

,I,Arde county, Minnesota. Specimens swayed4 at thePhiladelphia mint now a proportion of
15.1.0.3of gold to theton, and 114.42 ofeilyer.

Arian from blot Denning°reinvsent thecorm-
, toTait_riteleti' noProtector Cabral,his impria.

WO tlePtedrcesser; Pummel,- and' his admi-
.,. , zero: ..Preparations were making'lOF the election

It•aloennenent President.
,;...1. Ton=fifteen y earsoldresiding near Marion.
Alabama, drank three glasses of buttermilk, ate
41treit watermelons, and a basketof peaches; on

` came day dined heavily, and died in the
4;AT a =ail trlal 'at- New Torsi. Sour damn.tetwesn the ages of id and W, -were witnesses.

! They were all inmatesof Onehouse of ill fame
, Anthat eitat,„ Ps* fathef in anorthodox der-

-!•,,•- • IRSovniziotof the Atlantic and Great: West-Len liallwaytor the synth' ce August amounted
, ',t65738,537, shelving au Increase of 032,07':`tier the corresponding month of laat year.

7., 8310Mt from brning woods In:-Canada`has
izteerfso denseas to prefent navigatkm on the
'lBt.Lawrence river.

r:' _ dtdraptg the South.
"the -ziejoton; -(111E0:144ns thinks'It is a'ohlgh, degree of preattlepauti, In a etnittein,

ter... nto tIlef the South .any a4vlce wliateTer."
:Oda theClrieleOatViarrtoretool* eau.

, Bielog that the Etrtii.rehtlloikilled the will
, the InsieritVeonstltettonally Cxpreaeod, and
• iseetog thatthe aupportera of meat;

.-vbiePYPeople ofthe North; were. compelled to
i :forte the Bouthlo take_ advice atAbe; cannon's
t ranontb, WI Intrletr onto Inkraertse lon pftfloint.tsixdr, tregare ha - eit4.the nation,.weMalteitbatias CantitierOnt. we hare now-the, right- to
Fere adviser.° the, Booth, .end If . the people of
,4 the North have AT or honorable spirit left, the),

A..winsee to it;that thd Beath:takes their attlice
... (Cr eeteraPpearreo eerne..----̀• .

TEE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH

LOCATION OP PAIIIC RAILROID CHANGED

Public Meeting in Richmond.

VIOLENT SPEF.CH uF J. S. I'EN'JF.LTON

Charters for National Banks in Texas

THE TEXAS WOOL CLIP

RECEIPTS OF COTTON AT MOBILE.

CTION 'OF THE SOUTHERN EPISCOPAL CHTICH

SpecialDispatch to the Plttatttmth Gazette.

SP ILIDELPIIIA, Sept. 35, 1865
Piesident Johnson has decided to approve the

change of location of the Union Pacific Rail-

:o4 west of Omaha, propcsed by the company
on the condition that the grade be reduced to
thirty feet to the mile, between Missouriand
„plate Valley.

At a publicametintin the City HalL,..Rich.
mond Va., tift Battuday night, Jno. 8. Pendleton
mado.iiVolentspeech', in which he said thattonr
YaukciGmiciaLs bad camped on .his farm for
five months, and he considered the killing of
three of them the day after they had crossed the
Itspedan as a special dispensation of providence
in his behalf.

The Treasury Department will probably grant
charters for National Banks at Galveston and
a few other miles In Texas, as thereare yet none
there.

The Ledger's special says that Burratt will Bonn
leave Canada for a more distant shore, and adds
a rumor that he has already gone.

He also says that the wcol clip of Texas is very
large, and that nearly ten thousand bales of cot-

ton were received at Mobile the work alter the
removal of the Government restriction•.

Letters bare been received at New York tram
Bishop Elliot, of Georgia, rioting that the
Scuthern Episcopal Church has appointed three
Bishopsto attend the General Convention. with
full power to settle all pending questions, with
a view lo re-union. This Committee willNom
to the Southern Convention at Mobile, in No-
vember, which budy will wind rip Its business
and dissolve. W.

FUME APPLICANTE FOB EMPLOYMENT.

Scarcity of Laboring Hands.

THE NATIONAL CURRENCY ISSUED

INTERNAL RIII7IINUE RECEIPTS.

NET, Togs, Sept. 25.—The Tines' Washing.
ton epeeist says The Secretary of the Treas-
ury has already, within a short time, recorded
the names of over four hundred Importunate fa.
male petitions for places,hesides over a thou!:
and inalectleers. In other departments where
female clerks are employed. the like proposition
of applications is filed. Now the truth of the
matter le. and it should be known ever the coun-
try, that In -the departments there has been
a reduction In Ste clerical force, and notwith-
standing this, there yet remains fall strength to
conduct the bureaus of the Government easily
awl promptly.

The Secretary of the Treasury is now consid-
ering how best he may dispense with the ser-
vices of about fifty female clerk, without
throvileg ladies upon the world without means
toreetropertian-

The scarcity of laboring bands otilhei Easternlibel, Maryland, is occasioning much Incolve-
nlen eto thee:l[l=ns of that region, and a dele-
gation yesterday made-application to the Freed-men's Bureau for obtaining help. Gen. Deward
has already sent forward a number of Freedmen
to the Stateof Maryland, and will aenti,m.we la
a few days to the Eastern Shore.

Governor Bramiette and party, from Ken-
tncky, are still here. The Governor expresses
a determination to carry out the views and
wishes of the President In Kentiscky.

The President has decided to approve the
change or location of the Pacific It. R. West from
Omaha, proposed bytbecompany, on tondltion
that the grade be reduced to thirty feet a mile
between the Missouri River and Platte Valley.

Dunng the week ending Sept 23. eertificatds
of Indebtedness to the amount of SG,OOBIOwere redeemed by the Treasury Department, d
mutilated currency, amounting . P"
During the week ending Sept- 2:3, u ur-
neer to the at:tenet of 82,275,850. was issued
by the Treagury Department up tothat date,
The total amount homed Is 5153,681,272L.

Hem. John Wilson, Third And:tor/Igor tha
Treasury Department, who, (or some time, hat
been sufferlng from severe indispositions nos en-
tirely recovered.

the opinion has been expressed wittily; tha
last two days, by a competent judge, that the
project-for establishrog ae Executive Bare an at
the White Elonse, will be abandoned until Con-
gress meets.

The receipts from the Internal Reventm yea-
lerCay were 1614,646,76.

Ylnance and Trade to New York

NEW Yong, Sept 20.—The stock market has
relapSed into Its former ccnatinnation of dullness.
Priceit. however, are strong and mammals, high-
er., Rending, Cleveland atid.Pittsbarge were
luitive; Ene was stranger upon the news of the
advaitce In London; Goiernments moderately
-.MVO, Gold Interest bonds were drm, except
10-40's, which are quoted at 94%, a decline of
X per cent. Old 5-20's .34 higher. 740's are

,weak A large amount of the small denomina-
tionssicoining out of the hands of holders
whohave received payment on them. State
stock# are dull. Railroad bonds remain (islet.

Co Stocks active and generally higher.
!Itie coiners in the Lackawana have not all gone
to welt, but are only employed by the Mtwara
end Radom' Canal Co. The demand foe coal
contoines active, and nearly all the iron found-
ries have resumed work, while the number of
casting, for steamers is constantly on the (m-
-ucosa. The strikers in the Scranton region to
the-number of sereml thousand, are still stand.
Ins mat, and there is oo probability of any
further production for some time to come, even
at Ores; Bend and the vicinity. Coal is now
selling ateight dollar. a ton, more than don ola
the ordinary price. Thecompanies in Litimb,r-
land region are getting out large amoants of
coal, and. thpseamon willybe rretry -profitable.
Central sold hp'to d"SandAmerican .in V lids'

TheRbilWaiiiild marketway .4,VPir - .ii •iltdmond -std.thlireeteswiretterallehrbra,
• merit Inthe price. At tee last liVartithe'pearket ,was-Voltam, Lodi:ail+ otteottiers, iaree.‘ RAN
halts a buotiiOL63 eleurea, at ooltiket- 439X;Reiding-,
Old Southern and .Rocic Island -arc' ate, la'de.,
mend at hardeniog prices. There Was a large
irqulry for New, YorkCentral, based upon the

• heavy earnings of the road, Which were $l,-
600,000 for August and will reach probably
61,10000 for September. The large business
In all the leading, railways Is evidently, at-
tracting more °Maid° baying, though the public
will not come Into Wall street to any extent
until- trade becomes less active.

Gold firmer, and closed at 1433,1@144. ster—-
ling Dille dull but firm, at 109%®109%. The
fbilowing were the eienslng prices at 4:30 P. M.:
New York Central 95, 14095;‘; Erie 2334 ®53,14;
Manson 10014®1004; Iteadloglllgi Michigan
Central 11074(41t1; Michigan &nut:lent Gdy,l;
Raekr /eland / 13 9ii; North-western 23, North-
western preferred, d 2 %@O2S• Fort Wayne 99N
(P3,;;, Prairie du Chien 54®54X, Canton 40®
.10;4; Cumberland Coal 54%. The demand for
call leans continues very moderate and neutrally
remains at 5 percent. The market to easy and
theist:lmply of capital jarge. Lets commercialpaper IS offering; and the rates ere 634@t0 per
cent.

Order of General Terry—Rebel Officers
Elected to Protessoreb

New You; Sept. 25.—General Terry, com-
mander of the Dependent of Virginia, has Just
given the people of that Stec a very forciblere.
minder that martial law still prevails there, by
the lenience of two orders sealiteg . provhsion for
loyal proprietors to recover their property,, con-

ecalVd.by the Rebel Government, and by put-
tliig sistop. to all legal proceedffige- Inatitutod
agelnet national officer*, foractidone in theper-
formance of their off icial duties. Hereafter
while inertial law continues to pretVAlle.qals-
mat announces that any perion connected' with
theinstitution bf aulu of this character, will bo
arrested.4 meeting ...of the Board of fllegentiof the.Virgibla Military Institute. at Lexington, wasr Thureday last, when ex General Carib,
,LeCeacm ofXX. Lu,"and formerly •member of
-,, Jeffipavisostaff, wan elected to the professor-
,el3lPlot applied Mechanics and Military and
CIO Zufficsering,, and MOT'Blair, another

nil:Philosophymbejlex-ofecer,. wee:chosen Professor of Nato'

1 FROM THE OLD WORLD.

Five Days' Later News.

THE FENIIN XOIIIIIENT IN IREL;NP,

French Horse Agai❑ Victor.

ENGLISH DEUNCIATIONS CF THE SHENANDOAH.

A CONTRACT FOR ANOTHER CABLE

TU.° Forc IGra. Sliffavrls.atra.:
else.. ciao- else

FLIITHER roirr. Sept. steamer Me-
ravian, tram Liverpool on the 14th via L3ll.
dcriderry on the 15th, arrive...l off here this morn-
ing., Her dates arc five days later. The politi-
cal news is unimportant.

A meeting of the Atlantic Telegraph Compa-
ny had unattimonalisadepS, the dire tors' ro-
peri, and consequently esoCtionecitlie new cones
tract toade,foi a cable neft year. The question
of ritish4 e4dltlonal capital wee tostpooed.foc,
abothereteeting fin the 12th of October. •

GOAT Brerrue.—The Fenian movement con-
tinues to cane* some apprebenelon. A meeting
mu to be held on the 14th inst., of IV* magis-
trates of the count, of Cask, convened by Lord
Terway. to crnolder whit etepe were necessary
to be taken in view of the progress of the Feni-
an movement in that section.

The I.ondaja Daily Nero In an editorial on the
subject. says:

The Fer tan movement is confined chiefly to
laborers, Viers and wanderers of low degree.
The inttlligenceof the county, and above all the
sett:clic clergy, Is on the side ot order. It will
MOO appear what the government means to do.
It is deaf that there le no.time tee be lost. There
a 111he no question on either side at the Irish
Channel of puffin down this movement; as a
work of mercy It must be done. There MUM be
prompt. careful and complete prevention and
r,OrtaalOti of the rebellion, whether weak nt for-
midable. It would be a great merry to Ireland
If ever) Fenlan leader were at once put upon
trial.

The Pt. I.i-ger rare was won by the Freach
he nit. GIAlsti u-. It.•zilia was the seeJuil, and
Arthltnedes, third. F .urteen horses ran. Gladi•
at. ur won by tires lengths. Atter the rare ap-
pileation was made to the steward of the.locuey
Club, to bare the wls.ner examluod as to his
age. Thee' refused and the sun) eet Is dally
disposedof,

Ihe Loudon Globe says that there In not a
shadow of reason for calling Pailtaineut to-
gether before the areal time.

AMERICAN :Smcuurrics.—Satterth trait's Cir
ruler of the evening 01 the 13:h, says: Five
Twenties have teen and are dull and heavy, bet'
without any ooteworthy change- In price. Thu
chief feature has been a at ge demand for
at steadily advancing prices. The buying has
bet n of a very good description, resulting in an
imurovemett on the week of more than two
dollars, the cicalae price being 50ieitZ7•
Whets Central, has, in some degree sympa-
thized la the rise as they closed at 19;‘@71),X,
r nearly a dune; over last_week.
FRANCE—The Maui:cur says that the great

rowers haveretrieved all difficulties relative to
the treaty f./ the navigation of the Danube.
The treaty will be signed shortly.

there was a great ells:urbane* at the per-
t() mance of the Davenport Brothers In Paris.
Teo brothers were fetidly hissed. The pollee
c eared the room and returned the entrance
money. Oue of theapectataritrtstiovered their

The Paris 'Bonne wee firm on the 13th,
Rental closing at 69f 47c.

London Mon* Marker.—The funds generally
are steady. Consulsare without material fluc-
tuation. There la rather more demandfor dis-
count, butrates are unchanged.

The 'Bothechllds have introduced the new
Brazilian 5per cent. loan for five mWidies *ter-
ling, In the London. market. The antiscript,on
price in 74, payable in installments extending
over twelve mouthy.

The fallowing is a summary of the news
wee, feed by the steamahlps Etna .d Niagara,
which nailed from Lirerptol for New York on
the 13t0 Inst.

The Loodoil Timm hat en editorial strongly
denouncing the eortlnned and vindictive depre-
dasiors Of the Shenandoah, and sharing In. the
,ndlgtatlon of Amerlea against her. It says

nun. Capt. Waddell la acting on his own
rerponsitnlity, and enlese ht can clearly show
that he had woknowledge of what was known
o ereryeddy else In the tame latitude, ho has
co Malt:. to Itletcho

The Tuve adds: Emitland will do all that ln-
ternatmeal lawrcqulrm la the matter, sod am:-
gesta that she IMAM tinder tha circamstanab.ffolarTh-ErTeitiTthat the British ships of war should
b, thew mted to treat Me Shenandoah as any
tber pirate, Mid awls; the United States In

atoppincheruntrag.e. It trusts that M:me-
Mies to this effect. will be aeat to the British
commander in the Feeble.

The rmrs pnblishee &letter from ex Secretary
Bvejsmin, denying that the retel government
treated the Federal prlstmers with cruelty, and
'lndicating Jeff. Dav,s troll the charges of In-
humanity. Mr. Benjamin says that the chief
caw.e of the stiff ,rle‘ was the coarse of the
Federal Government alative to the exchange of
prisoner. 'Fns ranea, the following day, pub-
bated a letter from a Federal navalodixer, de-
nyleg Mr. Benjemin's statement In tote.

The Times rays that in the absence or precise
ILlca.thasion concerolag Fealanutm, it Is impos.
sible.to determine what significance Is to be at-
tributed to the reported movements of the men
memberstit theorder. bat the amount of repeats •
noel wIl ervery slight, as the feeling of dis-
earisfact n Is entirely confined to the lowest
can' cf Irish people.

The'cbsatiel fleet bee leftPortsmouth for t'e
Irlrh canoe. but Fettle:Aim has nothing to da
with Its movement.

Gen. Lamoelers Is dead.
The matrimonial al lance replrted between

Mute Alnedlns,of Italy, NO Prlnecsa
of Spain, Is anfortnded.

LATEST—Bp tkc Moravian by telegraph to Lon-
donde-rm.—Liner-poi, Sept IJ.The political
news to-day to unimpormnt.The stockholders of Lho American TelegraphCo. have held a mettlne and adanimously
adopted the report, of the Directots that a new
contract will be made for the handl/Igoranother
cable to be laid next ehrhamr. The question of
raising additional capital was watt:slued for
aLotlar meeting. which was to be held on the
Ithh of October.

The Manchester market was inactive. Some
descriptions of goods are steady, while others
are e seler. Bteadatuffs dun, but steady. Pro-
visions firm. Richardson, Spence & Go., and
Wakefield. Nash Ze Co., report flour dull and
easier. Wbeat inactive. Corn steady Elba% formined. (Stained, totheya do Co., and Gordon,
Bruce & Gt., report beer quiet and steady. Pork
firm. Bacon scarce aced prices still advancing.
Lord firm at85s Boyce firm and unchanged.
Coitie steady. Petroleum firm at as 9,l(gfia
10d tor refined.

Lownpn, Sept. 13.—Everdng. Beindstnffs
dull and tending downwards. Sugar quiet and
steady. Coffce firm. Tea steady.Landon money market. Consols closed on
ornedday tuning at 89,i 59% for money. El-.llnota shares, 70;i@79%; Eris Ames 55%@57;1.1:11.15 20, W. •

lATEST via Londonaerry—Li6ttroel:SepL 15.'..Ttre cotton brokers circularreports the sales
of the week 71,000 bales. Including 11,000 balesto speculators and 19 000 bales to exporters.The market opened with a downward tendencyand closed with an upward tendency, ihougk
prices were 34€034d lower on the week for
American. The authorized quotations are fair?
Orleans 21.140; Middling Orleans 18„Sid: Mid-
dling Mobile's 13Mdt Middling Upland 18,0.
Bales to-day, 20,000 bales, the market closing
withan upward tendency. The stock In port
is estimated at 32,700 bales, of which. 25,500
are American.

Breadstuffs quiet and steady, except Flour,
which has a downward tendency. Provisions
firm and unchanged, except Lard, which la
buoyant,at fibs.

LOiiIDON, Sept. st.—Consols closed at
sr.l,l;;lgspy, for money. Illinois Shares, ?ON@
50; Erie. 57; U. 8. 5-20s, 6834. The .a'.ove
prices were previous is the receipt of the Per-
sia's peas.

Bullion Inthe Bank of Englandkas decrease/L107,000.
The Interest ou 6.20 e

WsBDINOTON, Sept. 25.—Many Inquirleahave
been made 'shy interest due the first of Novem-
ber upon the 5 20 year bonus, le not anticipatedon the registered as well as the coupon
b mds. An answer is, that owing to the pub-lished regulations, the Department Is compelled
tokeep thebeekeeper' for transferof registered
bonds until the let of October, after which'period considerable labor will. be required tomake up the necessary schedules for the pay-
Meng of Interest. This will require certainly to
the 15thofOctober, and 'possibly until the 220th
Or 25th of that_ Month. Every effort will be
made to getittioohOdules as soon as possible,
ar.d when completed, they will be transmitted
to the prepared:leen, with directions to com-
mence the paymeot ofaneb. Interest at once.

Pontiterd-CpagFeepanen and _t1:!15 oath..

Naw TmoSept:V.s. --Th, pardoning • dietin-
g Dish( d 13ontberner the,other day. eays the
!ele; !pedal, the-Preoldent told hlrELto go
bome and orgetheelation of teen to, Congreta
who 'would take the oath.—knee ofno two, the
Pres,deot sald,'lti find men toooPgresA who
vonld oot take the oath.

CONSTRUCTION OF THE PACIFIC RAILROAD.
4

Beecher on Negro Suffrage.

RACE CETWEEN THE WINOOSKI ARO ALGONQUIN

Fenian Movement Condemned

APPLICATIONS OF POWDER DEALERS

New Line of Steamers Proposed

Mew Yong, September 25.—The Arra47 says:
The main object of the trip of Mr. Colfax and
his conapanioes was toascertain lf`the resew'ens
and cans 01 the country demanded the speedy
censtruction of the PacificRailroad. Governor
Brass, with whom ourretorter conversed, is de-
°Wed in the conviction that...the early comple-
tion of the work Is loudly demanded, and his
opinion Is shored by the entire party. The de-
velopment of wealth to the country attending
this evlitos irueseß9d, Will be of the most 013-

tonlehtek 'eharectir. The Pacific aid of the
'Void is bang pushed with marked earnestaess
over the rest sideof lite Sierra Nevada. The
ridge, which Is seven thousand feet high, will
soon be worked through, and the rest of the
road, It le asserted. la no easy of completion as
a read on the New 'fork Central line.

The sale of 45.600 bales of cotton has been
postponed.

Henry Ward Beecher delivered a sermon on
Sudsy evening to favor 'of negro suffrage,
which he thinks they will get. .

In the race between the Witmosklaind Alton •

glum, the feed pipe of the latter,which supplies
eater to Ow boilers, failed last night, and the
fires were drawn and the machiner7,4toOPed.Father McKenna, poster orthe church of
"Our Lady of Mercy," who recently returned
from a visit to Europe, preached a surmou yes-
terday, and took occasion tocondemn the Fenian
n °velment In the strongest terms. Re stated It
was creatinggreat trouble In I-oland, and some
young men bad been transported In conse-
quence, and he earnestly advised the mernb..Ts
of LL roncrrcation tohave nothing to do with
the ruov, nice:.

Iho Post Pays: The powder dealers and rr r nu.
fartuters here have made many applications t
the Col'eoor fol:permlts to Pend thearticles out.
'Cho applls ants deslre to send for sportlna pur—-
poses, an aggregate of powder of nearly 100.000
pounds; ct shot, ab,ut 12i,000 pnue 1,, pursue.
iou caps 10 000. Permits ere asked for

one hundred guns. The number of persons In
the Sonl2l rot whom thtie articles are ',rental, is
between Tree and four hundred. rhere is mune
reeling In regard to this sriblect. The appli-
cants are very tlyeiroua this their trade should
he left free like all other trades.

The Norfolk Day Book, of Friday. has a re-
port al a meeting held there to fevor of estab-
halting aline of steames between that-part end
Bt. Nattaree. Resolutions were peered to the
efft etof carrying through the greed enterprise.
-Some 3800,000 are already sabscribod, the earn
of three million dollars being-net:6a to carry nut
the dews of the projectors. The fact that Na-
poleon takes an -active interest in the establish-
Alta of this lioc.and the positive assurance of
aid iroria that source. fixes with certainty the
rstablishment of thehoe at an early day.

1he Charge. Agahut Comptroller Brea-
uan—Sleattag of tho StateCentral Cptu-
mitteft—The Yacht Race.
Nan Tour, July 25-—Comptroller Brennan's

reply to theeharges against hirn,*pendtugbefore
Gop. Fenton, to published. It answers In de-
talithe carious assert.ons and charges about the
Slumt Testim on W. the Street CleanlogContract,
the Judgments, Pay Rolls and Riot Claims.
Theanswer Is full, emphatic and nnqualifiod in
its dental of all the spee ,ficallons and charges.

Ate meeting of the Republican State Carats'
Committee, hold at the Astor ElJuse on last
Saturday afternoon. Mr. W. R. Stewart was
chosen Chairman, and Mr. J. H. Ketcham Sec-
retary. Roth of these gentlemen belong to the
Weed wing of the party.

In the a lel between the Winvoskl and Algon-
quin, the latter, last night, was considerably
ahead. The interest in the race to increasing
grostly.

The 3.1 New York provisional cavalry regi-
'Meet, which le composed of the old 13th arid
16thNew York cavalry, arrived In this city last
evening and will have a formal reception and
parade this morning. It was a portion of this
regiment that rendered each effilisut service In
the pursuitand capture or Wilkm Booth, and to
It belonged 13 atop Corbett, who shut the asaaa•
sin.

Members of tha city cooticil gal hands of do•
paroterats of St.•latatia, arrival IT this city ott
Sat tirday rigid- Oar Chicago rtsttora I.ro to-
day for I'Llladelobla.

Arteat Of German American Citizens In
Prussia

New YORK, Sept. 25.—The difficulty arising
out ofa, arrest, In Freesia, of Germans who
had Um me American citizens for the not,per•

fort:mu:tee of military service, required by the
PrUESiall stovernment, contlneem to exelte at-
Wilton In that country. Von iiismark's or-can ddclares that the Conetltullon Imperatively

requires every Barlett of Prussia to perform
military duty, and cannot be altered atpleasuri
by the Executive antheigities. Ass/re:tine this
statement tobe reamer., The only cYay torelieve
naterallzed Amerlesu ettlzeros fromq,he °faits-lions whleh they are conslitsed,be U1:1 r,
towards me land of thrir oirth,"Ard be the
rot:telt:Mon of a treaty between the United
States and Prussia.

Hitherto such persons beergenerally been re-
leased from the compulsory,oellitary service to
to which they are subjected. bet only after a
meat deal of trouble and Oct of special regard
Mr the United States Government on Is repre-
sentatlon, and not In virtue of their riette as

tuerlcan citizens.
The lienthrt Berlin correspondent belloym

that If a communication to this effect were sub-
mitted tothe BrassianLegislatnre, It wuniffbe
passed by an Immense majsrity, ae the Liberal
party are extremely desirous of being on
friendly terms with the great transatlantte
Public.

The Cotton In the South
Nam 'roux, Sept. 25.—A special to the Times

from Washington 34th, says: The Secretaryof
the IT:east:try and the Commissioner of Internal
Revs-tee /MVO now under consideration
circular. which will be Issued in a day or tiro,
lo beeb eettd to Govnrnment tax collectors with
a view of rellevitg the holders of cotton in the
Southern Slaws. It Is found that the cotton
bidders are generally unable to raise the money
to pay the immense tax, iti..T„ required by the act
of July 25c1, 1854, to be paidbefore shipment to
the Government agent InLae nearest locality or
district in which the cotton rosy be; foasd, and
it Is ',ILO found impracticable and s unetimes'im-
possible for Sloss cotton 'owners to come North
and obtain the requisite Made by the 14 paths-
eat= of their titan.

The law, as heretofore construed, seemed to
!getout an Ineurinonatable obstacle to the
shipmentof cotton to theNorthern ports beforethe;Government assessment ehonid be paid, bat
the Becretary of the Treasury, with Cho aid of
the.Commissionerof 'Mensal Revenue, has, it
le believed, discovered a plan by which owners
may ship their cotton to Northern markets and
pay tbe Government charges In those pule. • If
this plan be carried out, it willrelease and send
to the Northernmarkets an Immense amount or
property which Is now tied up In the South by
rektou of the former strict and techultal con,
'Unctionof the law.

Propeller Sunk—Several PassengeraLost.
Oommenuao, N. T., September 2S.—The pro-

peller Sockeye, of the Northern TransoortationLine, left here on Saturdayevening with passen-
gersand merchandise for Toledo. When abut
four o'clock a. m. Sunday, thea struck sun-
ken rock near Aiereas Light, In the Bt. Law-
recce river, a mile above Oak Point, and sunk
In seventy feet of water. The passengers were
rescued, but hardly had time to • realize their
perils when the boat slid from therock and mak.
Three passennem are known to have been lost,
named Mrs. O'Neil, and Mrs. and 11111.1 Aura,.
of Milwaukee. As the boat went down three
men were seen In the water under the stern, and
It is feared they also were lost. Thera was not
twenty minutes time after the vessel struck., be-
fore the mink. The surviving passengers.credal
brought to this city by the eteemer (templet'.
of the Royal Mail Line. The low water and
extreme dark ness of the night are the reasons
given for the sad accident.

The New Loan Rumors.
New Yong, Sept. 28.—The 21rries says The

rumors of new loans by the .Treasuryhara
pry nearly all exhausted themselves. ThereLe.sane disrazzlon going on In regard to thefondingof a portion of the compound and otherInterest bearing legal tenders of the 1804
dater;but nothing,we believe, has hamlet de-termined at Washington, and the probability is,
that the Secretaryof the Treasury will wait toknow the result ofthe inquiry he besinstltuted
through the forthcoming quarterly review ofthenational banks to Octoberlet, to Maimed:itof compound interestt, legal tender notes they
hold: , We believe It wllito in the shape of aproposal for the popular landlue,orconversionofOaten-aka intosold heftier stock, et a totfortemkte, to all holders in common among'theocorae, and tot by public advertisement andArea fora specific suns,

From San Francisco.

UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE AICD AMNESTY,. wnh Sonthweatian Indians.

1-monad a I ever from President Lin-
coln to Gen. Wacsw nth.

Nat,- Inc...Sept Wi.—The Sehtherri Adeacafe
of the IS,II nay. estrael..whieh b"
Joel btt n r=o.l;bba, le tram the late President
UM, toe letter to fireeral Wadsworth, who felt
no the. tattle of the eldernere. The letter
.1)a Ic of n le IC, it character, Is to be Sent to

Gtrerol Walleteorth'n fauilly. 'lt thaws that Mr.
Lincoln, ho'detlrea the bestowal of tee elect-
ive tree eblre open the blacks, was also at on
cal ly day in favor of granting universal amnesty,
which, for argue strange reason, is still withheld
(rent the South, ootwithstan ding it 19known itwas
his intention to grant, without any exception,
a general pardon. Rio wishte In the particular
the A merleati people cannot afford' todareen-ii.
Cougr eats will nodoubt exact theright of suffrage
for the blacks. Wby an amnesty should be
wltheld nntilithat time, weare unable to see.
Vila, certainly was not Mr. Ltabolit's plea,
(whose intentions all parties should sacredly
observe. Tbefollowing is the extract referred
to, In which dr. Lincoln says:

"Ton desiecloknow In the event ol,onr com-
plete anecesi in the litld, the same being fol•
looked by a loyal and cheerful submission on the
part of the(South. if universal amnesty should
not be accoMpanitd with universal suffrage.
Now since yen know my private Inclinations as
to what ter= should be granted to the South in
the coo tlngepey mentioned, I will here add that
If our secede should thus be realized, (taloned
by such desired restate, Ica:mot spe, if univer-
sal amnesty 'III granted, how under theelegant.

stances I can avoid exactirg In return 'tra-
versal suffrage, or at least suffrage an the
basis of :intelligence aid , military service.
..How to benefit the condition of the colored
race bras long been 'a study which has
attract, d ray relines and careful attention.
Hence I thick I am clear and decided as to-what
waive to pursue In the premises. Regarding
it a reitgletra duty, as the nation's guardian of
the re people whohave so heroically vindicated
their mar haca 013 the battle field, where,. in ea-
alsting no Bate the life of the Republic, they have
di monstrattd in blood their right to the ballot,
which is bat the human pvetectian to the flag
they have so fearlessly defended."

Cotton Owners Relieved

Aprulatments—Rallroad Colllslon—Treas-
ury Note Plates—Aged Rebel Araested
Boat-Burners' Trlat.
WASIINGUrN, 'Sept. 25.—The President nas

apppoixted G. A. Sykes, Distr.:et Tax CJ9/11iS-
-BtOner for the District of Mississippi, and JAL!"
A. Martin and Charles 11, Stone Cale( Eagta-
ars In the Revenue Cutter Service.

A number of pardons were granted to-dtv..
Thu roes special says: The train which

left Washington :hie ms,iiing for Richer.nd,
came In 'wan another train near Al.:v.
an hid. Several persons were InjUred_

The ifewairrs Washington special says eleetro-
tyres of the Treasury noteplate have never nten
taken with the knowledge or consent of the
Treasury Drpartrnent. Unsuccessful attempts
have been made on Government bonds, however.

The Tribune's special says an aged rebel named
Jones, Assistant Sceretery of War under the
Confederaty, was arrested In Virginia and
brc tight here ills evening.

It Is rumortd that J. W. Bell, chief counsel
Le the boat burners On trig! 113 St. Loul I, who is
now In Witshlsgtor..., tam made arrangements for
Herschel V. Johnson, of Georgia, toco-operate
with Idni in defending those now on trial, and
curb others, Including Jeff. Da-la, Benjamin,
Sadden and Mallory. as may have charges
bre turbt against them. The evidence shows
that Jsff. Davis cent men to born the great
bridge nearfiaarvllle, and that Benjamin agreed
to pay them 1100.000. far their Ger flees. dome
dicers of-'the Govertimmst have expressed the
1.110;4 iasali, that no obleasion notate against
sending these prominent prisoners to Bt. Louis.

Geol. itancoeVe Recent Spee'
New Tetin/r,2.5.--Gen. ilanew.k, in a recent

speech tolhe Old Fellows at Baltimore, Laid:
The power of the Government, u shown in the
late contest, la a star in our um:oche:on, whose
rape extend &anciently to give tight even to
London and Pub. The Rio Braude le but a
short distance inComparison, and I firmly be-
lieve Bonen?owu knowledge of the country
and my experience therein, that the Emperor
orFrancetwill be glad to vacate Mexico If la. I.
allowed thiir.teslenve with...boyar.-

louse millions to the agent of that country,
atter capturing Ito catltal. and It is thought
that It will not cost Francelass than it cost us,
raff every day's delay will add to the expense,
*Mum a chance of compensation, for I con.
elder it sa certain as fate that the
continued occupation of that country by a
foreign face, which erterod It In hoatillty to
ode Interests and prejudices, will certainly lead
to war. It Is now, however, time for no to
emigrate the arts of peace, and bind up the
wounds made by the boo rebellion. We mop
deter the day of retribution notli we are strong
again, without resting under the Imputation of
fear, The Emperor of the Fren went to
Mexico when it was convenient for him. We
can defer meeting him there, until it in CJa•
vet. s h tit m• not be necessary, end
in each rase wee. a mCL . Ougla In oar
day to the honor of our country's ar

Tie Virginia F.lect'onn—Eandlclates 'Can-
not Take the Oath.

Now Yong, Sept. 2.5.-11,chmond leiggirs to
he "Jerald States that Ban. Bowan!, of the

Freedmen's Bureau, accompanied by Maio:
General Terry ar.4 Col. 0. Browo, had a long
conference with Governor Plerpoint to refereace
to- the condition of the lICETO in the State.
Their °violas:l were freely interchanged, and
the result will be a considerable melioration of
the condition of the freedmen, during the
approach leg winter.

Err. John R. Woods, of All:ran:ark county,
has withdrawn from the Congressional:canvass,
alleging ho cannot take the oath. Th. remain-

AZ contestants re A. H. &vast, %rho cannot
take the oath, and J. F. Lewin, wh. can. Mr.
Southall line alio withdrawn In Print Edward
Dl.nrlct. because he cannot swallow the oath.

On the other hr.nd, R. Johnson will continuo
torun, annomeitor that he can, conscientiously,
take the prescribed obligation.

Political gatherings continue to be heldthringhent the State. Thepeople manifest the
greatest Interest in public affairs

The Common Connell of Fredericksburg be-
lieve the spirit of the citizens of that place tohare been miereprasented to the Government of
the United States. They passed resolutions de•
elatingtheir willingness to hind Virginia to the
Union, and indorsing the President.

The SL Albans Haider&
Nllw Tour, Bert. 25 ,—A correspondent, at St.

Albans, Vt., of the Houk& contradicts a report
which has been rrenerally circulated, to the ef-
fect that the tisuks of that place have hid re-
funded to them, by the Canadian authorities,
all the money stolen from them on the If of
lot October by the rebel raiders. Re says that
the total amount stolen was over $210,000, and
that of thin only390.000 tom been returned by
the Canadians. It is said that Secretary Be vard
has made a demand on the British Governmentfor the restitution of the remainder, on the
ground that before the raid took place, some of
the Canadian etlleisls were aware Enoch was con-
templated, and that they assisted the scoundrels
in manint4 their meacte, and throw all passible
obstructions In the way of their arrest and pun-
ishment. Thikccirresporident complains of thebad faith generally of the Canadian Govern-
ment.

The South Cured of War
New Tong, Sept., 2.5.—Tb0 Troburzet's Floridaletter, from Tallahassee oil the 13th, nays: Cor-respondents are mistaken woo suppose a bellig-

erent disposition is to be found anywhere M.
Florida. In fact the military spirit and pride of
the South is broken, and 1 thinkit cannot berevived during the continuation of this genera-tion. An indolPs disgust at the war with all Itsappendages and draplegs generally prevails. In
a conflict with is foreign power it would pot besafe for toe Government to depend on anythinglike an enthnslastle support from the South,
simply becauseof this disgust. There is littleif any disposition to bushwhacking or guerrilla
warfare, and only the most inconsiderate frac-tion of the people have any expectetion that
slavery will be re-established.

Nov Yon; Sept. "s.—Gold is somewhat less
active. The check tobooms to the Dry Goods
market produces a diminished demandfor Goodsfor con-umption, and the purchases of Gold forduties upon foreign fabrics Is consequently loss
active.: This fact and the expectation of a
moderate amount of Goldcoming into the street
from the suntreasury in payment of the 5 :30
coupons, has produced a temporary decline in
the premium. The downward tendency is par-
tially helped.bya alight yielding in the strength
of foreign exchange. The price has ranged at
L43311271,4331 this Morning.

But FRAXOISCO, Beptember 23.—The supply
of eastern goods is twining low. Many kinds

are entirely In first bands, and prices- still tend
upward. The cargO of tbe Orpheus, which ar-
rived this week, Is nearly sold. Fluor six
eastern vessels, with goods. are over due. But-
ter, coffee; lard, meats, provisions, coal, candles,
ell. 'Map, sugarand domestic liquors are among
the articles which bare advanced, Motley Isvery; abundant and east, at IN per cent. per
month.

,Dltt ,Destroyed by kire
Cocqrsavv. Sept. W.—Covington Rolling

winwag oesuoyed by. ffre Saturday night. LOBS
twenty tbousand dollars.

Great Four Oared Race

Prom Fortresh Monroe

Hotel Burned

The Worth Carolina Conytation—Treaty

ri n'ASLITNGTOTi, Sent. 24.—A dispatch frorrt
Gov...roof'Ftoniea, ro• North Carolina, dated Rai . -

rich. Sept. 23 says, with reference to the elec-
tion to, CI, leg-ntra to the State Convention, winch
tt oh place on Thoodey t One bolt of the State
has 1., en hetet] from. The result is very •zrati-
ty nag. Such men ore elee, ed as Pearson, Reed,
Movrt., Warren. Doutell, Dock‘try, Craldsrel.,
Uh It 13.r...5ra. Poo% Paiatpe, SFttle, Beredeo.
Tla.nfirron, B.rxtcr. Goideat. f.f ,tesonf, Wrighc,
Sm!th. Jobustou, Lag., Ilaria, Satterthwaite,

.there.
The eourreirrweiees appointed to test wit -o the

tr, tithwester u Indian tribes have condoled tt^•v
.e4,0, -,airma, and have been uniformly sac-
tessful.

The 1111111ln Commissioners.
Ovum, September 25.—General Curtis, Col-

onel sylor and Mr. Guernsey. of the Commis-
tier to make Y treaty of peace with the North-
western tribes, have reached :ill= City. where
Gey werefolned by General Sibley-and Surgeon
Wood. They expect to reach Fort Bally, where
the great Council is to be held in about two

Governor Edmunds will lota them at
Tatkton, and Commissioner Reed at' Crow.
Creek,

Frain the latest, intelligence, Itepocars doubt-
ful whether many Indians will be at Fort Burl
to meet them. This may cause a delay,nt sev-
eral weeks to General Sibley, should he be at
Fort Bully: Hon. A. 87,,Babbard, or the Con.
gresslonal CommitteeDOFToiestlgate Itidlen af-
fair., am:nal:melee the Commission.

The Pacific Railroad—New Praattonal
Cuxieney.

NEW Your, Reptombez 24.—The licraldoa
Washington apedal *gym The Prealdent bag

approved the change of route for the Pielfic
Railroad west of Omaha, the coMpany having,
acceded tothe condition that the',grade shall-be
reduced to thirty feet to the mile between the
Missouri andrlatte Valley. •

A new Wm; of fifty cent fractional currency
will shortly he made to replace the last Lamle,
which has been greely counterfeited. The bead
of the Treasurer, Spirant, will take the place
of thefigure of Justice. 'The new ton cent cur-
rency will also soon appear, printed on common
bank note paper.

New Tons, Sept. 25.—A Weablogton 'special
pays the Secretary of the Treasury Is now pre--
paring a circular which will be Issued In a day
or two Intended to relieve owners of cotton,
the South. It la known that cotton holdere.'„,ragenerally unable to raise money reenifeJ'ov law
to be paid Government Agents "Leta wherethe cotton 13 found. The law no heretofore

Insurmountableocrsrcie edtt ec gmbeiS daitheopirefitc'elite North, before the
payment of Goverem- -14 .es.,menta, but the
Se,tetarT of the ':reasury has discovered a plan
by which twners may ship their cotton to

marktt3 and pay the charges Inthese
I'M 10.

Alettiug of miotre 1110to Men
Now 'Portz, September meeting of the

States Mena Men was held at Cooper Institute
to day, Thomas Lawrence presiding. Resolu-
tions were adopted denouncing the Democratic
nominations and platform, as abashing them
from obligations to support the party ticket,
proclaiming themselves for tips Constitution as
it Is, and Ole Vulimt s 9 it was,and affirming that
all executive proclamations and decree!, affect-
ing the rights of States, are unconstitutional,
null and void. The nomination ofa /hate ticteet
Is left to the decision of a Committee. Thirty
or thirty-dye assembly districts are said to have
been represented.

The Jeurtst Cause Deported Dead
New Tong. September 25.—The World has

Ravines from Chlhubua to July Slot. mating that
the«luarra cans Is dead. If Jeerer. was able
togather Into one corps the troops that ac-
knowltme his oral:toils. he wmild not have more
than 10 000.men, and could not select fmin all
thatnumber, two thorimettly armed and well
organized ntiilmants. The truth la; all the
wealth and Intelligence of Mexico is enlisted
upon the aide of Maximilian. There le no po-
tion of the country Into which the Imperialism
might not safely and anteesefely penetrate.

Bath Robbed D1'6400,000.
BrowJs, Sept. 2.s.—The Concord National

Bank. of Concord, Mass., was entered between
half-pot oneand two o'clock So-day, while the
cashier was at dinner, and the safe robbed of
000.000, conegsting of United States bonds
sad moway.. These- bonds belong go the bank
and teposltory. A reward of $2;000 is offered
for the recovery of the stolen bonds.

A regiment of colored Massachusetts vol-
unteers was dismissed to-day, and a large num-
ber left for the west, where they recruited.

Prao Stno, Sept. 23 —The great foar oared
race between the Ward bimthers 'of Newberg.
std the Biglin brothers of New York, for the
chemplotishifiof America and a stake of $2,000,
came ottou the river opposite this village to-
day. The 111C% which was closely contested
tbrouchout, wamwon by the Ward brothers,
they bsatiag their opponents forty-five seconds.
The distance rowed was five miles.

Fourness Mormon, Sept. 24.—The quarantine
at the entrance of Hampton Roads will be &g-
-enetanned October let.

Mr. J. Jones was brought here to-day from the
Eastern shore, under arrest- It Is said the he
was the private Secretary to !Secretary Mallory,
of the Confederacy.

BHT. NSITICE, lib., Sept. 25.—The Skowbegun
Hotel, to Skowhegan, was totally destroyed by
bre at an early boor this mnrninr, with a greater
portlcn of the furniture and effects of Its In-
mates. The doss to from SIS,OOO to 515,000,
mostly lcenred.

Csino,l3ept. 25.—Eleven hundred bales of
cotton passed for Cincinnati, four hundred for
Evansville. four hundred and attain for 81..
Louis and eighty for Boston.

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL3,

MORE MURDERS IN LOUISVILLE.

NAN ERMA HIS WIFE AND MILD

The Louisville Democrat, of Saturday, says
Thls morning wo are compelled to record one

of the most damnable murders that It has been
our lot to relate, that of the death of a woman
and child by her husband.

The scene of the tragedy was Water street,
between Sixth and Seventh. We paid a visit to
the place about 12 o'clock last night, and learned
thefollowing particulars from persona who were
at the house: Pat Delaney, a input man, was
come years aloes married to a, woman by the
name of Esther.- Pat is in the habit of yielding
to the worst of all enemies, atrong drink, anti
while under the Influence of its evil effects,
treat► Ms family in the most brutal manner. Oa
Thursday, and while his wife was in a very dell.
cats condition, he, in one of Ma tits of drunk-en insanity, beat her most unmercifully. This
caused a premature With. and the child, W 3 are
informed by one -witness, was burled by the In-
human father without any notice being given
of Its death. The birth of the child took place
about 12 o'clock Thursday night. After this
the brute again boat his wife, from the effects of
which beating she died last evening.

Partite whowere present seemed very unwill-
ing togive the full facts of the affair, as all were
very reluctant to talk about It.

Pat Delaney has been arrested, and la nowcon.
tined In jail.

Murderfrom Abortion.
The Louisville Democrat of Baturday, says:
Boma timesince a young lady, by the name of

Louisa C. Williams, was brought to the city by
a villain who deserted her. She was left at a
house on the Point. A.short time since it was
discovered that she was in a peculiar situation,
and for the purpoad. as she thought, of hiding
her shame; called in Drs. J.T. Jacques and
Chas. F. Miller. who producedan abortion which
caused the young girl's death. The facts were
made known to the pollee and about 12 o'clock
!USnight officers James and Amos Turner ar-

rested the two wonld•be respectable physicians.
We are informed that Jacques was once apreacher in Illinois,while the name of Dr., Mil-ler his beep familiar with our citizens for [KIM

time. The young girl was formerlyofAlabama,and Is said to have rich and respectable relatives
Irving there. Up to the present writing the cor-
oner has held no inquest, and It is impossible to
learn the fall particulate at this late hourof thenight. The °Mons who made the arrest deserve
credit for the mantitr 1.2. which they ferreted out
the case.

slobbery.
fAnr~Aal'OL 9. Sept. 24.—A daring highway

robbery and attempt at murder. was made lest
night upon: the person of Mr. Dennis, an con.
ployee of the Amerlean'Expreas Compariy.l.M.r.Dennis was walking upMeridianstreet, when hewas set noonby Weeradians, who knocked him
down, choked him severely. and robbed him of
forty dollars. They then lefthim, lad had gone
but a shoradistance when one of them returnedand shot him Inthe leg.

Petroleum In lake Superior.
The alleged dincorery of petroleum -in LakeSuperior seems tohane attained 60¢43 degree ofprobe:11114, ln spite of the geolopjcal objections

to its existence. A companyhas been !muted
to teat the existence of petroleam at 0401lIgul•

1 cr.:: City

Suces Graham,
Stephen Lavalon,
Frank Snyder,

atuol.l

COMAIERCIAL OIL WORKS.

Vie Bebe OrganondliebelSOC.lety In Nor

The Islew York correepondent Of the Chicago
Rqublican ears

The Deily New. daily becomes mere saucy in
Ste championship of J.Q. Davit and glorillestlon
of Copialn Wire. Allthanzli not. perhaps. di-
rectly mercenary in Ulu; taceleg the embers-of
the re. bet lance, eeting Jake Thompion be, run
away wlab what was left of tie conic:era etur, ds
alter pas Irg Ben Weed a *lngle sum es' 8.5,0X):
yet Ben leeks cloeely to Lite prolita of hi 4 paper,
and findshis account m thus porvesinz the tort
of tra.h to which the southerc etermach is a,
Cootomed'i Time was when the Sawa was Hen's
pia) thing; It Is ncw his :MT or life. For

wittertinging Meter:es are lucrative, and
tOlities productive, Ben's taste for gam-
bling goes further and Indeed goes no very
far es occasionally to clean him oz: ; the ode
at the faro bank, as In the lotteeter, going
ega:nat ate planer. and lathe long run leading
to ruin. Ben. In friqt, plays heavily, and not
fortunately—lt was not long since he lost F 40.-
000 at a eating—and his fortunes • Gnat have a
rtpartment of Fupplfea and repains4 whlchzthey
find In the Seem Altte.nOt pastaliadlhtee In
the er•tati are as yet too limitedterehahle'thepa-
perLadiveiete very ext02517e 19thimvletrh",reinforced the conibern tiopulatiow t--
city so numeroualy as to give the rebel orgati
predigfous stews; sad it makes money aceord-
iagly.

MORE GOODS,i

TO lEW..TOIIND AT
•

;!,_,i- - . •

CAIONET111:
:0 ''

. • ,--..:

And this same southernpopulation Ls the banci,
of Stew York society. Bo long as the- war last-±ed it Wall.'llot en regle to entertain known rebels
gorgeous/yr. and to ape that chimerical Wog,
southern hospitality ; the reality of which, as
evervbcdy knows, consistedin the pill:dacha*
'leg the Wayfarer for toad anlYiest rake whathe
weird hare- tn. pay-at an ATM. With peace
these hospitable sends bare sourbl4-n'irr York,,
and hereare all the rage. Inour choldefe,ianejoa

. southern women, with the refinetectiti adaarac-
terlatic of the sunay sonth. tale. loaolenttrealion,
and are liked for it ; the flippancy ;of tradaino
Le Vert passea current u It itvery. the wit of
Madame de fltael ; a Miesissippl Lordßareures
utter. bm contempt of General Grant and his .
laudation of Lee to dandies, who admiri,tiwc.roundly" his post bah= c!intrairi4 There has
tinier been much to bast of I n G,Abuyite eel•
ety. with Its tatur...mosand codfish PreCelitaass•
uses but th`....e were a few circles wheni gene.
lee „ref/us 7.4 ent and culturereigned noqualm:led,
uuth %aubarbarians of the south swarmed. in,
sid tow there Is butone social level, and that

/ow one indeed. From southern chivalry and
aristocracy and the manners becoming and at-
tending the same, we can only devoutly pray,
"Good Heaven deliver us

i_p.Ls ouR

,

LET Tun NAOMI Sriswn.—The :Blank Itawk
(Col.) Icturniff gives an actronut of, an ;amusing
Incident that happenedat the recent election in
Cential City, It will be remembered that Colo-

rado, at the election for or against a *ate Gov- I irsUBtaBRERi34.P.IRC.Fishirr-eel, voted airy (pear
frege. The Journal safe! that Iwo !Irishmen, C• " 1....,chums, approached the polls in Central to per-
form the highest duty and privilege of an
American citizen—one of them thick-skulled as
the darkey whose head caught andknocked into
a thousand pieces, without Injury to the head,
that brick which feil from the top of alb= story
building; the other, quits a likely, Intelligent
fellow. No. 1 chucked tu a vote - iitgalust the
Constitution" and "For Negro Suffrage." No.
2 says, "What the divil are yes voting that way
fort shore and we don't want nagar suffrage!"
"Occ! to tell w;tb the negur," replied thick,.
head, ''ltt him steer and be damned to him!"

AT TILE

BOOK
CLATWOIITIIi—On nday. thi 2.50, instant,

at 12 .'cloak, SAMUEL °LAT WOWTHY, aged
27 yeato.

no funeral will take plate Dorn: his Este red-
denee, on Beam street, near the earner of Saw.
ionstreet, Allegheny. eats DAY at no'eloak. The
Mende of the family an respectfully (nvl to

-attar d.
[Philadelphia and Baltimore papers please

spy.]
ISCOBIAN.—At Westchester, Pie, on Friday

September 224 ELAUBLN BOUIIMA.Ig, In the
UM year of his age.
Vie ins:nisiwill take plate from bbeirmldease

of James FL Maya. sr, eels letber.tn•law) on rtr
(Tuesday) esrialsoon at2 o'clock, to proceed to
the Allegheny Uemetary The Mends of the tam
fly ale respectfully Invited to attend Ouriedne
will leave Falrman and Seraphim's Roans, corner
of Smithfieldand Seventh streets, at one, o'clock.

ALLAN—On Monday morning, Septem2er
t ti o'clock, as him residence, on the WashingtoaPike. in Union township, Ur.JOSEPJAALLAii,

In the sightpidi-th year of his agd,
'Buiei,t`fiom`hl,letc

DAY, At ¢ o'clock r. sr. She friends of tee family
are yelpetfally requested to .'tend. ...Carriages
whl leave Falrman .2 Sarepeon's, eOrnor of Sev-
enth end Smithfield etreeta, at one cyelock on
Wednesday. ' 21

R. R REEVES
171V3a.131=1.W8:EM701 R.

88 Smithfield Street, near Fifth Street
ear COFFINS of ere, ieuriptinn. C4rIPE.

GLOTZ:i amt ivarusatria FJR UNEH-
ALS crally. gar FINE HEARSE apt OA.R
WAGES funalshod

TENANT FARM OIL COMPANY,
Office (orncr of Penn and Wayne Streets
This Company was organized on the 2Sth tut,

node? et e Pennsylvania DAftung and. Ittahefsetar-
Ins Lan a The Territory of the (Jot:many bp zit-
anted on linekard Creek, between the loads of the
Dunkard Creek Union Oil Company and the Dunk-
ard Creek Petroleum Company.
Caplt nd Stock 050,0X) 03
Working turd =OOO on
Par value of tufaShare.... 00

S. A. JOHNSON; President.
ISAAC NOCK. Secretors and Trottel:mar.

I.G. Weir,
H W. 'Mate.

Pure White Burning Oil,
Constantly on hand, and for Vilest

TEE LOWEST MARKET RATES,

B. C. & 7. a SAWYER..
wall No. 47 WOOD erIIEET

pROPOSALS.-SEALEDPituPOSALS
ter supplying the troops at Allegheny Brun-

ei, Pa, with FECEZII BEEF for six months, com-
mencing on the iii day of OLITUBEE, ISM, and
ending on the gist day of AIAIIOI4. wilt be
received by the subscriber until the 234 But, an
12 o'clock, when they will be onened.

The beefto oe of • good and wholediame qualit
fe quarters, with an equal proportion of e
(necks and shanks to be excluded)... Tile days o
issue, the probable quantity of beef rev:tired, and
the terms mad conditions of the mintrant can be
aecettalned on application to the Inbecriber at
Allegheny Arsenal, near fl.tsburgh

GEO. 11V-111aEEE,
aeleitd let Lt. Ordnance. A. IL C. S.

S. B. BRYAN,
Stock and Real Estate Broker,

NO. 67 FOITELTH STBSEif.
El=

Orders for the purchaseand sale of GOLD, and
GOVERNMENT, RAILROAD and PRYROLErum STOCKS, promptly executed, by telflreaDl4
InFew York or Dbllactelphia,at the:ROM/LB
COMMISSIONS as established by AhnßOard of
Brokers Inthe respective Mica. arrM

STERZ& BLILEY, STOOKBROKERS
lemmas GALL.'

The Bankeri sad Brokers Board tuirirte adOPlla'the following)

RATES OF COMMISSION.'
we will be governed thereby from LNt date:Stooks selling at Si and umaw, 2coma makersdo. do. $2 =drip $2.5, Iper sent.do. do. do. 4100, 2..0 Vahan.. •
do. do. 4100 and over, • oft par seat.
vll

J. 801:10014.216.KER.
Pittsburgh White Lead -Yorks.

PURE WHITE LEAD.
BLVD LEAD OROIIND IN OILFOLL:PAINIT.

/140 OIL BARRELS.. I
NO. 63 'WOOD iiITI;EET.

LUCENT OIL WORBB.
DUNCAN, DUNLAP C: CO.

rare White Ilellr.ed Carbon`' Oita.
noi

No.= umzErry
•

WENGER'••••'

PRODUCE CONBIGNMENTIII. NOW125 STORR—
S earloads SWIM Corny!

fro bushels OldOntsi _;160 buzlteLtNew Timothy Seedf,60 barrel. Sweet, Petatoen;4no btudiels Dried Apples .200 dozen Fresh Ownedre&CL9 i'gamDnedPeanben . •;,Maple Sugar; I •:.

• 16kelp Packol Butter.For talter .

L. R. voxiar& ao.LIBRARY AND HALL PATTERNS,Bed and Silver Wall Papers of:neW Fzane
. „ .IsanPc'"alien. Far cafe brWi P. xmaptuaa.

Greate rtarg-aints

BETTIOL GOOD 3,

=lt

Concert Hill Shoe Stogy-=
Act,ll::

-. ~,. zs
BOtilg ' t:te TO . VI/at -.. ::11'.

Tan Can Get at =hip Maid Empartaily

• -

A mud,. BeautifulScatailtraanta;A Double Sevati.acpoir Pa - • --;

A cur oral extra bean. 85 CaUlti• ;.[
and an other aassaaablatoods la the RAMO ratlau

MIICENEINTS

Offered to Iholesale Buyers,

STOCK .O COMPLETE,

grnd Praes Exactly Rights

AS A cALrftytlLL coNvnicE.

BOOKS ANA ALBUMS-

PREBENT#TION DEPOT,

74 70 i ft-,9b Street,

HANDSOIg PMENT3

WORTH FROM 50:iBITS 10 HO DOLLII.I:'
• 4

GIVEN vid,..11 zeoa Boos.

L 1,2cc= Call or gala [or.• cataktgna.

IN THE ORPE&cotrnt OP AM-
LEGHENY COMTE. PA.—ln the matter of, • - .

theEatate of EllehagiBert, deceased.—No.S, June -

Term. lE6s.—Writ of;4..atiltlen or Valuation. -
To Michael Haw4V, of Westmoreland count ,

Jonas Hawkey. of ogheny emu. John Hawk -ey, of Armstrong gnuntr. Jacob • udwick, mud-
Elizabeth his wife,formerly

.

Elizabe th HaWkey,C-
Darner Andrews, Alas Andrews, Stephen: An. ;
drew'', Mary Hs wireft formerly Mary Andrews,. ,
and Lydia Andrews- p Long, and Elizabeth- • • -
his wife, formerlyVizabe th Best, of West:now, -

landbounty, Willis Best, of ,armatrOns county.
Andrew Wely, George B. Walpi Jacob (hunt,:
and,Ostharine his wire, formerly tarthazine Walp,
Jeclah Davidson, Elisabeth Bubright, and Jacob •-

_

Hubright her husbaa, Reuben Warp,— Eel.
trey, and Cattouine.Alswife, formerly Catharine"
Hart, OdbhrargandMargaret his wife, _for-
merly Margaret Hsi% Cochran, and Mare
his wife, formerly Marry Hart, Susan Ludwick,, -

formerly Susan Beztjohn Bic°. Beet, Mazy Ham, ,
liton, James Yoang4nd Catharine his wife, for.
merly Catharine SAnth, of Aseurtrong county, •
Daniel Gibson, andMary his wife, formerly nary
Smit Elijaheltbarni Elizabeth Us wife, for. ;mull, Elizabeth Se, John Bremer, and Leak
his wile, formerly _Pit SiniM, helm and legal
reoresentatives of Michael Best, deceased:You are hereby notified that anInquisition will
be held, in pof me ' •
Writof Partition oirYablationthe--, on

o mentioned
the premise; - -

I. Plum township, Allegheny county, Penns., on t'
on TIIIIitbDAY, thg2Sch day of SEPTEreriarfr,
A. D. Is6s,„at ten oVosok a. m., to make partition ,
to and among thetblim of said decaaW, Inert
I..amier, and Insuch roportiona,as by thelaws of

eta Commonweal directed, ho. at wkletr time
and place yon may send if you think propr.

JOBUY H. STEWART, Shedd'. .
Susurev'e Gesursa,rrreurrnon,

AugustBth, Ai 11.1866.
sutintwastdoaw

A DMENIBTRA.eRT put-
41aL suttee of an o trof the Orphans, Oates of
Allegheny County, e undersigned, stitainistes- , •
for di ionic emelt .FAjah demased, will ex. .1.-pose to publicsale, tothe CourtHens% on Tana.
dal, October I.2th 19%at it-o'clock's. nu, all the

,_MO lAA Calm Which were Of thet• ;zli/54tagteTen litlinthe,iet of ground eitnate.on the
corner of Salton stets; gel Charles
burgh. on which IC Crested a TWO
FMIIII HOUSE ''Caztainint five • -

lot has • treat at tg. feet, 234 lashes on Fultonstreet, axlea front of 15 fret 2 Inches on Merlesalley, ILI:Kt extends lUck by it, Llne ,parallelwit*
_Colwell street, so test 4 Inches and by Rossi jneat angles to Col.wl street, 117'feet a inches. '

Terms—ciab. :1 JOHN J. BRYANT'. ... . Iael2awdows Administrator. ,

I'XECIITOIO NOTlOE.—Whereas
letters testamentary on the estate of AM"'H M PATTERSUM late of the Borough 'ofManchester, AllegheNyv eccanty, deed, !mittsbeangranted to the undeßdgned, au. persons

thtmenisci indebtedto aald estate, are ustomace payment, aribth, one having clatrtur against,odd estate, trillpreset the lame,out: AlltatiktiC4oted for settlement, toe undersigned ,at this °Mao.of the late A. hi). Banana:son; on Beaver street..Manchester. ET.I.ZA. Y. PATTERSON, • • •4744E',X. PATTERSON. •au.M.Sardoaty Bxecuypyi,

NOTIC.E.—VWstas, Letters er:MrSIS ,
titration on tati Ertate of HENRY fiIASA.

WELL, late of thit:iJounty of dilos4thasp been Maued tittle =der ,
pre Ortaill -

frielebted to Bald Estike are rootWed to make
mediate payment.tthreof, and UMW tartar:-claims against the Woe aro requested to presentthem to J =et Bantag„_No. 'ltBeareratrw.i.,cheap, ,JAIIIES BAXTER, aka*elm zcsswzrz, •

RXEC TOR'S 1 • OTlCt.—Letter3 tea;taotentary n
th. t this day gr_anted to thsondesalgurd, Co the state of Mary White, late ofTaranto= lborough,ftixtae county, Pa., :desceased. All peraont + de safe estate are

hereby ootLiled to=go InotutdtataPolitterttOdthose brelna puma tat= lei outdelay, dulyautheattestel for settlement. •
Wir+X. V. EVANS, Er.eoutor.Tan. SITU iatOtbt 11.3f5: •sethetdoaw

iosrotioo oa thoTatato of DAVID RE, STEWT, late at P1t4401.4b. deemed, hay. • •
• ed ta the aubodgbor, all person indebted. toligatatthignAlogli•••

owlll presenttragettleateat. r.

•Admlitiliatorofl4 IndAL StlPWadleshoaallSwdaav CAVA al o.lk. P. Tt. Palm
A D MIN.T.ST ATOR'S NOTIOL.—xos, Whereas, Letts:o Tenementary have beenPatted te the wn'nrshfeee. [pen the estate Ofram be Hapatuann, lne of the ntty of Plttabmshsdeceased, All-penal knowleg themselves_ la:debted to sand estato nail and make some.Slate payment, and ttnins haring clattan to Trotsent them properginthentleated for saftkmehto , 30 ~3ANDEMinLLS9R, iumeethlawdew - Bois Towneltlia--,

RXECUTORT
a tormentors, have!, granted thts daY_ to tbo-undershgeed, cro the &date otSaneaßumes,late!taTareattua borough, enhqatienYuoautriPa” sit pptt:-tonindebted to teiftstate; are hereby Domake hartureatapapto:Lt.:and tholehay:Lalling=reamthem Mahout delay, duly authruti,;,,

_
, , :73taitYsdoata 11115133S; Executors.

PALE,i,exuamVAßA .=Ea ..tram
phaiiix Mears Artreivervi•

aptlay Prrrgatramt. Y 3123.80K. Ito.,

. . . . . ..

......,,_ .Enstne 1121141513 Azul,blacidnists; ~

~._._.'tranufzettuenot.mpecesPatent EduceWirefor SteamZoldnetr 011 Eeithugitewets. DI&damn, Shand. Mun'ata, el; sm.center Hanlon Pike Plitbrb, PatRepairing and ptiktbas np ^ pronintlsattended tit. t.;... lierOok
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